
I Moved: I,IARTIN MUSKE' from La.l'louree'
Itt.D. to 5L4 S.GlLman, LltchfleLd, Mlnn.

Yxxr' tL

NUTS
ABOUT
MUTTS

Well, not reaIly. Muttsr f,o. Cats,
yes.

We chanced to overhear a recent
conversation between Maj.Gen. JOHN GALVIN
the CG, and Past Assoc. Prery WALTER
CUNNINGHAM. They both love caEs. And
you eomplain that we never glve you any
hot lnside scoops in this Litule
news sheet.

EYEOPE]IER
Eve ooener? You said it.
llighuy disEurbing is the nr:nber of

servlEe tonnected pEople belng lndicted
for consplrlng to -seL} secrets to the
Sovlet Unlon. - What next?

1
UBARCUXD THE CL

Our last issue went to 40 pages. This
issue is somewhat smaller. The last
issue cost us 959 per copy to print and
59q to mail. You know Ehe problem.

Thanlc God lt's hiday
I ttHooe to see a Taro Leaf soon. Mlss
Ithose 'stories abouE old soldlers who have
lafea ana Lhose who are just fadlng away."
lThose are the words of PAUL FRASER, of
lZOt*Zl Mainllne, Bend, Ore.l as he sends
I in a trdenEv - t'for dues and whaEever
r else. tt Thlnks Paul.

That'show
the cookie
erumbles
At,t,ention Life Members: If You are

fully paid up ($100 of course) -and you
have- not yet recelved your Life Member-
ship plate, will you please advise us.

Meet the Cornmandlng General of the
Combined Arms Center at Ft.Leaverrworth,
Kans. Itts Lt..Gen. HOI^IARD F. STONE who
was with the 34th in Korea in r57-r58. Please send in

so hre can include
directory.

your telephorre number
it in the forthcoming

24th lnfantry Division Associatiln



Vol. XXXV - No.&
TARO LEAF

Litt.le masthead this issue, you'11
notice. Means more space for news.
Likewise as to the cover. Strictly news,
this issue. How do you like it?

raising the dues aE. various ].n our

NO NONSENSE IOOK
Telephone call from OSCAR MURPI{Y'

(cn 21st t44-145), of Box 207,
New Milford, CT. Oscar reports 6
children, 6 grandchildren. Weighed over
40Olf aL the time of his first hearL
attack in r74. Has had several since.
Is now down to 31-9lt, Received a Pace-
maker in JuIy. Sounds as bright and
cheery as ever.

Edilorial
Commenl

In almost 30 years at editing this
poopsheet, we have tried, assiduously,
t,o avoid crying poor mouEh, to stay
lYlI-II"* 3?8"1r: !gr-{o,rr-ilclgasgdsupport. hle've even fought against
raising the dues aE. various times ipast. -But wetre up against it now. And
why? For many reasons, mosL of which
are perfecEly obvious. But this is one
reason you cannot readily appreciate --
602 of. bur 1321 members 'o*e'$t0.00 in
dues for the year 8-1-81 Eo 8-1-82.
2O1 of Ehat group havenrt even paid
their dues for last. year. Keep up
the good work men and you cantt, even
be assured of 4 page issues. There,
we think wetve been wailful enough.'

Ditl!.!. l\AANluA!.
- _ cEoRGE "Jeff,' cooDspEED, (C Lgth

,r 
50-'51) , .of Flagler, ulEiirie, La. ,has a good expresslon when talklng ibout

aom.one who has no respect for soiethlng-- it goes "no more reSpect tban atoecat has for a marriale llcenae.,'
19y".1t, Jeff- And JIM-OSIENS, (34th
la9-'!7)t.of Lake Gltyr. Iorar'siys whenhe's. talklryalout sonlghlng Setn! ault
and borlng. He say8, t'It iakes Eoldflnan haddle seem Lxi,lt,lng.,'

A St.Louis snap by Jo POE.
are they? Who else? BUD and
24th Sig. Terriflc couple.

And who
Jo POE,

Chaplaln
JOHN CASHMAN.
(21et, | 42-t 46),
of Crossrays,
Leesburg, FL,
was J.P. I.{AL${[,
he t,ells us.
ldalachy was a
name taken in
rellglon. Had a
heart attack lnr71, retired ln
'75, He reporEs
that his wlfe
has been
operated upon
for cataracts.
He thotrghtfully
lncluded thls
one of one of
the HollandIa

rgar.rssz Bullelin
B0and

RALPH & Hazel KISNER, (B 19th t42-'45)
of 1801 S.Woodland, Santa Ana, Cal. 

'madeEngland, Scotland, Wales and Ireland
this faII. Wonderful t.rip -- lousy
weather. What else is new? Ralph says
he was reminded of the sEory of the
Bishop of Birmingham who, on the occa-
sion of the dedication of a large rail-
way terminal, addressed his audience
thirsly: "You have done a great thing here
in building this magnificent terminal.
You have helped to bring together four
great people: the Englishman who loves
his Bible and his beer, the Welshman
who keeps the SabbaEh and anything else
he can lay his hands on, the Scotsman
who prays on Sunday and on his neighbors
the rest of the week, and the Irishman
who doesnrE know whaE he wants but will
never be happy until he gets it."
Terrific, Ralph, terrific. Thanks.

boys. Thanks,
John.



We were about to go
Divislon Conrnander. Did

press when we received
reset the arrangemenE?

this greeLing from the
Is the Pope a Catholic?

to
we

YICTOPY DIVISION
26 Octder 1981

24th Infantry Division Association:

Dear fellq^r mernbers:

As you prcbably lnor,, the dinision elected to cancel plars
for this yearrs armrnl Organization Day because of the
conflicting requirenents of kercise Bold Eagle in Florida
and Erercise Briglrt Star irt Egrpt. These ts+o rnaneuvers,
occurring simrrltaneously, ianrclved the entire division
plus bvo attadred brigades from ttre Georgia and Tennessee
Anqf National Guard.

Since our preparations for our rbirthday'r celebration were
disrupted, we have set a date for 1982, hopefully early
enoug[r to al1cn,l good solid planning. 'qy'ictory Week", as
it will be called, is scheduled for 27 Septenrber - 1 Octder
1982. We hope ttrat nany of you will be able to join r.rs.

With orr Rapid Deplqpent Force rnission, mechanization, and
the tremendous build-rry of Fort StewartAl:nter Amy Airfield,
we are a very active unit. We look fonrrard to giving you
a firsthand look at the soldiers, weaponry, and facilities
of the Victory Division.

SiJlcerely,

WW
JOHN R. CilLVIN
I,lajor General, USA
Conrnanding
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I'T HAPPENS every echool Year,
I rnd it happened again thic Year
I to ttre Brunr boy. The Bronr
boy, a.k.r. Johnny DelSnan, ea3 e
herir in World War II. Hc was e

eaptain in. the 8th Air Fo-rte. A
Uo-mber pilot, tre fleu 52 migsibnr arrt
of England.

A high Echool kid crtnc over to
the Bronx boy's houre .t}e other
night urd said, "llr. Deignaa, mY
bistory teacher tsys I 8ot to wrlte 8
composition sbout the war. I 8ot b
tall 1o old Suyg lD the neighborhood
and ask them if tlley was in iL W
lrtler said !o see you."

It annoys the Bronr boY to be
reSrrded rs a muaeum pieei, but he'l
rcsigned to it Aftcr dl, tt.wac 35
yerrs a8o that he carno homc to I
hero'r welcomc at llannion'a saloon
tn Eighbridgc. Baflcnder Artatotlg
Quinn bought the bar a drlnk.tn
honbr of his return. Thatwrs ia l9{&
The Bronr boy is.purhhg f,) noit.
This high school lid talLing to him
was about 16.

'Well, which wrr would yeu De

wanting to learn ebout soni'" thd
Bronr boy asked

"Yer. It was like Meso on Sundry.
Even il you didn't want to go, your
motber mede you."

The hld tool notes as the Bronl
boy epoke.

"By the way,'the Bronx boy aafi,
"do you Lnow why thir *rr wll
held?"

"lt was to lree the alaveg, wasn't
tt?"

'I'm trot eure myself,' the Bronx
boy eaid. "Nobody errer told me.
They justtold me to come rnd helP.'

"And lrour molher made.you go."

"BUbt'
"Hitler v'ag on the other side,

warn'the? I srw hlm on TV once. He
yrlted r lot'

"That'r what tlrc wrr war ell
ebout, I guesc.. IIiUer uaa always
hollering. He dlsturbcd thc whol6
neiSbborhooa."

"l thlnk I got it all," tlte kld sald.

"I gotts go. Laverne and Shirley is
coming on. If I need anything more
I'll come,brcl later."

"Anytlqre," the Bmnx boy said.
"It'r alwayr a pleaeure to pass knou-
ledgc along to the next generation.'

Hitler was on the other side..,You had to go,..

It'It fitt up a page lt you make the margins big

t'"The one with the
number sfter li"" the
Xill repliql

"Ah, yes, World War
II. lVhat would you
car€ to know about lt?"

"Everythi!8. I Siot
to lill up at least r
page. I crn make the
margins btg. I got to bc
home in ti minuter to
watch Lrernc and
Shkley."

The Bronr boy
paueed to organize hir
thoughtr.

"The llrst thing you

"Geez Dld you have
your own toom?'

"Not really. You
bunked with other
guyr whose names be
8an with the same let
ter. In the war, 8uls
named Abbot never
met guys named
2iltch,"

"Suppose you had e
friend whose naine
staftcd with r dlflerent
letter and you wanted
to bunk witJtbim. lilhat
would they do?"

"They'd probrbly

Bill
Reel

.-a
rnould lnow ebout thc war b thet we
won it"' be gai4

"We did?" the tid ttplie& Hc
loohed a lit0e surprised.

"Surc. And beides, 'uhe war war
lots of fun. The food war good rnd
we had free moYies.'

throw you out of tlrc slr-thc onc
uith the number dtcr it, $yway.
The warr they're havJng these dars, I
dori't know.'

'All the old guys were rn tne war!
right? I mean, didn't you have to go

evan lf you didn't want to?
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0n The Upbeat

Pl-ease be sure to read this one.

A book tiEled "FOLLOW ME, The Human Element in Leadershf
(3-01.ppges,21 illustratior-rs) by g
publlshed on 1 December 1981 by The-Presidio Press, 31 pamaron
Way, Novato, CA.

Price: Cloth cover $14.95; Paper (soft) cover $9.95.

Bed says the book is composed of an. opening chapter,
!9]1or-e( by 57 select,ed articlei (chaprers) iepriired irom'his
200 published-articles. A11 are baseil on his personal experienceln unifozm (1925 - 60) as published in ARI4Y Malazine (and'irs
predecessors: The InfanE.ry Jourrral and CombaE Forces Journal.)
Those of uswh@ed to@icles
know what great_ reading they make. ned is knowi-r throughout the
Army for many things but these articles have insured t[at he is
known and remembered by many ttgenerationsrt of the Army.

For those interested, qnd we expect that every Association
member will.be, the book can be ordereil through your Iocal bookstore, or-direct from the publishgr. Regret.fully, Red says hecannot-gift every Taro Leafer with a copy. The iublisher- gives
him only 10 copies, and he has more relitives thin thaE. -

- Howeverr-if anyone wants a copy autographed to him by theauthor, the folloroing procedure has b-een arianled wiEh the took
deparLment of $re Dovrntown storgr 1200 Main st., sarasota, FL
33577

( 1) They will st,ock the book, and handle mail orders for
e 91.50 handling charge -- which includes packaging and insured
delivery by Unit.ed Parcel Service t.o the buyer.

- -(2) Any Taro Leafer desiring an autographed copy canwrite direct to: Maj.Gen, {.S. Newman, 1104 Ben-Frankliir Dr.,Apt. 815, Sarasota, FL 33577.

(3) Enclose in your let.ter ro Red a check for gL6.45
!$f+.95 plus $1.50 for.Cloth cover) or 911.45 (99.95 pius g1.50
for papei (soft) cover). Make check payable to'The Dbwntown
Store, Sarasota. Please do not ma*e chdck payabEio=RElf-

(4) Red will take the check to The Dovrnt.orrn Store. auto-
glapb the book, and the store will pack@6ok ro
the buyer via Unit.ed ParEfTervice. Red will then notj.fy the
buyer !y postcard that this has been done. If any book fiits
Eo_arriver guerl should be made direct to the stoie -- as you
will have their receipt for your check on the postcard.

(5) Red will not profit from the sale of these auto-
g-raphed_ books, as he will donate Lhe net royalties to him back t,othe 24th rnfantry-Division Associat,ion -- which will approximate
$1.50 per book, -after taxes.

Who among our membership will be able Eo resist the
temptation -to ohrn a book written by and personally autographed
by our good and valued friend, Gen'eral NLwman.

The line forms at, the right.
Our order,is already in, natch. We saw the plan first.

Sorry rbout thaL...

I I
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NEWSIN PIGTURES

A wonderful pair -- at
WILSON DABERKO, 24rh Sig.
and Lucy. So good Eo sEeagain. PhoEo by Jo POE.

St. Louls.
E.O. t42-145,
you both once
Thanks Jo.

-
=,

"Hm . - - Ihor rmallc almact a*{ mnl r grl"

z

Mail in from Hinesville, Ga. Thab's
getting suspiciously close. S/Sgt.
CHARLES J. SMITH, (I/19th '69; A Troop
2/9 Cav. right now) of 220 c16n Bryant,
Hinesville, heard about us. Inquired.
Quick like a bunny, we nor{7 have our 3rd
present day member of the Division who
is also on-e of our members. We're happy
to have you aboard, Sergeant Smith.

The word is getting abouE.
BOB WENFIELD (A Co., 2nd Bn, 21sb,
1966-68), ot 28244 Miss Grace Drive,
Canyon Country, Cal., heard about us
and wrot.e in. You know Ehe rest.
Hi Bob: _

New address for Gen. VOLNEY F.WARNER
is 6724 Danforth, Mclean, VA.

ln Any League, tha
AII-Time Favorite

Hundreds of heavy mllitary vehLcles
moved out of ForE Stewart last monEh
and began Ehe long trek tso Florlda,
where they took part ln Bold Eagle 82,
a major exercise held at Eglin AFB.

Nearly 400 tracked vehicles l-efE
ForE SEewart one morning and edged their
way along interstate highway rouEes to
the Savannah port. The convoy movemenE
lasted mosE of the day. The vehicles
were loaded onto the MS Cygnus over a
Ewo day period. The huge civllian
vessel loaded the thousands of Eons of
armor on lts three lower decks and top
deck. The vehicles boarded the ship
on Eheir ol^rn polder, Ehrough a ramp on
the shipts sEern. Do you recognize
any of this?

The ship deparLed
where they offloaded,
road march t.o Eglin.

At the same timer more
tracked vehicles were at
head, loading onEo flaEs
t,ransfer to Eglin.

In addition to the train and ship
movements, 1r400 wheeled vehicles
traveled southward on I-95, spending
the night aL Camp Blanding, then headed
wesE on I-10 to Eg1in.

Soldiers not travelling with motorized
equipment went by C-130 aircraft or by
chartered bus.

In all, some 500 Eracked vehicles,
1400 wheeled vehicles and 8000 troops
went to the exercise from Division.

Division was joined by the 30th
Brigade, Tennessee National Guard, and
the 48th Brigade, Georgia NaLlonal Guard
from Macon, ind 6ompriEed Ehe "opposing"
force in Ehe simulated baEtle at Eglin.

"Friendly" forces were made up of the
194Eh Armor Brigade from Knox, and the
101st Air Assault Divislon from Campbell.

Room
\\tthAVew.
An old lady was given three wishes.

Her firsL was- for money. Whoosh! Piles
of it appeared. Her second was Lo be
beautiful. Whoosh! stre was young and
gorgeous, lying on a couch. She thoughu
about her third wish. Seeing her cat,
she said. "I would like him to turn into
a handsome man". Whoosh! There he was,
Lall, dark and handsome on the couch
by her side. He whispered in her ear.
"Dontt you wish you hadnrt taken me to
the vet when I whs a kitten?"

for Pensacola, FL
then made a 65-m11e

r than 100 other
a Stewart rail
for overland

6

|vf*ctr*$*fl is folding ies tent. Amen.
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The 24th Signal DISHMANTs, GENE and
He1en, at St.Louis. Photo by Jo POE.
Hope your pix come out, Jo, but you
know how Kodachromes give our printer
the fits. Werll keep-our fingLrs
cros sed.

Who else? C.H. "Bror\ko" ATKI.NSQNf,
l24Lh Div. MP Co. & Hq.Co. 53 FA, 9/4L-
5/45) of 3800 S.Decatur lfl40, Las Vegas,
Nev. 89103, at our California gathering
a year or so ago. lrlhy so late, Edit.or?
Cuz we just found 'e*, that,'s why.

- JIM ERWIN trying ro locateLt. CHARLES NEI^/COI,A from A 21st around
lI1. Jim, _tre was a West poinrer,
Class of '50. After Division, he wentto Ehe Infantry School, then the lO1st
A/B Div. Hqs. 7th Army in t59-162.
Tgyy.Post, Graduat,e School at Monterey
'62-'64. Then Hq. Fie1d Cornmand,
Defense At,omic Support. Agency t64-167.
Field Forces 'Nam 

- 
67 -, 6. -Of 

f iceAssistant Vice Chief of Staff t6g-t70.
ReEired in r70 as a Lt.CoI. Is now with
New York Life Insurance livine at
9305 SW 18I Terr., Miami, FL.- Okay,Jim?

CharloLte and DAVE RIVES, (I-2Ist
6/50 - 5/5L) of 737 Los Angeles Ave.,
Sun Val1ey, CA 93065, at our gathering
in lrvine, CA some 13 months ago.
There were so many glitterati in
attendance at Ehat one Ehat, we were
bound to miss a few. Sorry, foIks.

Overheard on Ehe way to our prinLer
with this issue: "Muhammad AIi was
offered $10 million to geE in an
elevator with George Steinbrenner."

Mrs. LOUIS J. SLANGA of Box 94,
Pilot Mound, Iowa 50223, would like t.o
hear from any friend of her late
husband. Lou was D of the 21sE fromr49 Lo'f 50. He was a company cook.

LEO K. ROGERS, (I-19th & Hq. 24Lh
Inf. '3I-'38 and r39-r41), and wife,
Mary Julia, of 9L4 Robley Pl. rCardiff,
CA 92007, at onr Irvine, CA parLy in
OcE. of '80.

From SAM
President of
China Grove,

MAY, (13rh F .42-'45),
' China Grove Cotton Mills Co.
N.C., comes this goodie:

Vagrant: ttMister, could you spare me
enough for a cup of coffee?"

Rich man, self-righteously: "tNeither a
borrower nor a lender bel
William Shakespeare. I'

Vagrant: t'rBleep youl t - George patton.rl

Heard from: LEON OVERBECK. (E 19rh
'^4!-' 45^), -of 1104 24Eh Ave.,'Greeley,
CoI. 24th Ave.? How's that for over-reacting? Leon sent along an extra $5t.o help us with our posLage problems --and also sent along his teleihone numberfor our Directory.- Added Lebn: t'Many a
man ot^res his success to his first wi-fe.
and his second wife to his success."Like it, Leon.
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Proud are we to
report that Lt,.Gen.
JAMES M. LEE, (5Th
RCT f50-.52r) is
nor,rr Director, Arm)r
Staff in the Offlce
of the Chief of
Staff. He was a
West Point, graduate
in thaE famous
Cl-ass of | 50.

From Jo P0E, WILI^ARD|s bet,ter half ,
comes this fine shot, taken at St.Louis.
Itrs GENE DISHMAN, Bud ln the center,
and the mighty WILSON DABERKO, all
24th Signal men. Thanks for sending it
Jo.

HOUSTON TOI,\TNSEND, of 279 E.Channel
Isle, Port Heuneme, Cal., heard about
us in "Soldier of Fortunet'which gave us
a litt1e publiciEy for which r^7e are
exceedlngly grateful. Needless to say,
Houston ls now one of us. The magazine
cal1s itself "The Journal of Professional
Adventurers". Sounds lnEeresting,
Houst.on. TeII us more.Just in case anyone is wondering,

the Association just, paid $116.00 for
Frlglh6r-y-9ar of bonding of the Treasurer.

TARO LEAT
ZA[tr fofaotry Dlvlslon Aseoclatlon
Kenwood Roee' Edltor
I20 l,laple Street*Ty 
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Inside/ Inside or outside; the

Question of the Hour is: Is our demo-
cracy disciplined enough to endure the
painful pollcies necessary to cure the
lnflation that our indisclpLine has
created? l.Je wager Ehat, lt is not.

Surgery for MargareE
Peyton. Kidney stones.
thankfully.

t=
Happily, but. belatedly, do we giye y9u

this trio of 4th Plt. G Co., 21st, '51-'52.
They are, on the left, MIKE THIEL, of
4025 Kenesaw, Colombus, Ga., HARRY WITTMAN,
of 1385 Terri, Keyser, W.Va., and
VIRGIL VOELKER, of St.E1mo, IL. The place?
Last AugusE in St.Louis. This was their
first time around when all 3 aEtended a
convention and they and their ladies are
already planning on Baltimore.

(Mrs. JOSEPH)
A11 AOK,

*w


